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lects composed to conmiemornte, the apostles were prayers siould Ie foundi cIearly to express tle reai hly m1 ries.'' Tie bishop conclules with a
iaturally posterior to thiem and drawn up by a more presence, transubtantîia n, adora tion, and sacri- ' ms solemn prayer.
recent haud : hie abrogation of public penlances un- fite, ve mllust coicliude tiat this uiifurmmay, in ,ev- ' i thehtr2y, rather referred to thant ansenhed
der Nectarius, in 390, nust necessarily have struck ery essential part of the liurgy, wuli denote an a- : le agîth, in the second hook, we mad siiply thia:
.,ut froi the liiturgy whlateer was connecied with postolic origin; for it would lbe iiii)ossile to ac- " h''lie beiediction is followed by the sa-crifice, dii.

lie penitents. In short it is lot surprising thait count for sucli uniluriiy i any oher.supition. ring, which ail tie pcop!e niust ren tîandim,
there should have beemi niany %ariations inahe li- No other cause ca eu tliecovered suietlyimiv Ile- and pray in silence : and alier it is oilered. cai lit
surgies of dif'erent Churches, before they were pondcrating and univnrmail to nile mia this imannie r hais turn must receive the body and llood of tlhe
written, it beiing certain (hat new variations havei il lie Churches or fic woîrldl in une consolait senti- Lord, approachiig tith a reverence anmdfcar dute t,
appeared since tiey wvere committed to writing. 1 ment, in -a firnm adherence to) (lie saine dogmas, and the body of the Kinig."'
These changes and alterations only took place in invariaily anl equally scrupuloucsattention to pro- . Vuchsafe O God, we beseech the, tgto um
Ile variable and accidciital p.rt of time liturgy. tlie fessinig them in tlhe sanie circumstancsl . Therc thisohlation in al things blessed, acceptabie, rami-
>ubstanice ahvays renaining tie sanie. Anti even exists nt council tothe intervention or gey o ia asy

;!,ti -i mîg.îi'y i ir'soabIe, anmd julemsing : fini it mmiy becon.
tiis substance must not be considercd as reamaining whiclh this singùûitriormity can be ascribed: lin r us tlhe 'ody and blood o' thy well beloavedi Snt
word for word tic same, sinco it has bec trinslait- tact no council haow genieral somCvcr coulai have sui-. ur Lord Jsus Christ. And ofter ftle coiset:ama
il ito many ianguagea. It was the sense that was iicei for lime purpose, since lie ierelies would nacv- tion " We of!'er to thv supreme Majesty, of thi

ahvays to be attendcd to, tue sense lmat was to bc er have tollowed its decisions, and tlhe schismmatical "itts and benefits a pure host, alholy host, an roi
pbreserved unvaried ilirough all hlie Churches, and soieties ofthe fourth nd fifl ages, nu less hostile 'potted ho.st, the haly bread of eternal lie a the
îhich isactually fouaid the sanie im all lime liturgies. to each other tman to the mother Church, woull chalice oeyerastiug suavaiomn." And at tie "mo

4 o And here I solicit your increased attention
tili tlhe conclusion of my iroof. It isacknovlelg- mever have come lto an agreement to adpt rmu- ament of communioi, hlie priest, bowiing down ii
ed that the Apostles lial instituted tlie liturgies : we laries of praycrs aia professionsof iaitia drawn up *sentimenit oifadoraion andi pro.ifound haUility, aid
find, before and alter their publication, flic nost, by a gemeral counteil. Consequently, nothing lesq drcsstes Iimmseif to Jesms Christ, gcelmon he holds i
respectable authuritics concurring to the certifica-, thtan tie institution ofthe aposties and tlheir antho- his hands, and says to him thrice: Lord. I am
lain of this fact ; witness Irena.us, disciple of St. rity, eluailly respectel by all,eîmld reasonably ac- lot worthy that thou shouldst enter undter n, ro-li
.Join, by onc Intermediate gradation : Firmmilian, cont tir such a uniformity, il it actually existed in say but tlie w% orl and my soli shall le healed'
tishop of Cesarea, for Assa and the Gauls : Tertul- tIme christian litururies written in the fourth and And n, hieu hie gives ie holy communion, as ais..

1anu, Cyprian, Augustine, for Africa ; bt. Cyril for i fifth centuries. Now 1 wili engage to prove lo yOui when) lie receises it Iinseli, lie agair decebretz it te
P..lestine ; St. LEpiphanius, St. Basil, for the Ir in tlhe most palpable mamnier, imat ail lfie liturgies b the body ni our lord Je sus Cîrist.
lands and Greece : lie fragment of Proclus for of these limes, notonly those used in lime catlolici Suchm was tie language of tie liturgy that nas
Constantinoiple: Celestin I and Innocent I, for churches, but also those adopted in hlie schismiati-introucd moethe Britmh les m 595, and wlimt
Rome and Italy. and after tieir publication, the cal and heretical societies, perfectly witiout e.cep- ump to ie sixtecthia century was universally celebra-
popes Gelasius and Vigilius, Isidore of Sm.ille, tioin agre ia ithe prayers tait precede, accompainyted in Engiand, Irelandand Scotland, as it lias
fllduinus of Saint Denis, for Italy, fle Spains and follo time consecration; and imait they express been pafoar many centuries in France, Germa-
anl the Gauls the author of the Apostolic Consti- in te clearest and. mst eangctictrms the belc ny, snd Spain, and in every country in lie world .
tutions, Leontius of Byzantium for Greece ; Atha- of lime sacrifice, the real presence, transubstantinu. where latin priests are tobe found.
iasius and Ruflinus for Ethiopia; the ancient, tian and adoration. Wc arenow dealing with a It would be supefluous tointroduce here the am-
Copts for Egypt; the Nestorians, Eutychins and fuet ofmost easy demonstration ; a faet establish. cient Spanish liturgy, since we kntow, among o-
Jacobites, for Syria, Armenia, Assyria, Persia icd by authenticf citations drawia famm ail these li thers, from the learned Isidore, successor of Lean-
and India. As a matcr of iiistory it is beyond dis- turgics. I will collect them together an make der his brothe, t tie seeot Sevile la 600, that ai
pute that the liturgies were instituted by the apos- hem pass in rcview befoire you. i the canon, andi every essentiail part f the mass, it
tics. But how are we ta ascertain what is derived 41%N e offer te thce our kimg and our God, this .
from this source and what is not ? Nothiigismore. bread and this chalice' accordzng tn Ibc ordiniance was conformable mth the Roman Liturgy, from
easy. When once the apostles taught by wiat. trur Saviour, giving thee thanks throigl hima for II whiicl we have just been making min extract,

prayers the mysteries were to be celebrated, thee liait tlou hast vouchsafcd tu let us exercse th]eIl We have safortunately no manuscript, finr

Trayers were necessarily te be religiously observed priesthood in thy presence. Weheseccl thce t.- :monnaent describing the liturgy of the Gauls tal

by their disciples and successors, to be regarded as y vourabiy te regard these gits in hlas-on of Jesus ,s at faitl lengtih and unmixed with other subjects.

essential, and te pass fromn age to age, as the rul? Christ, and tu send downa upon this sacrifice thy There is extant an abridged exposition of lime mass

or canon, troms which il would never be lawful ta Holy spirit, bearing testimory to lime sufferinigs ot, composed by Germanusof Paris, about ile 'middle
depart, except as far as might regard fic arrange- tle Lord Jesus, in order that le may make this of the sLxth century. With the ieel of this littit
pent of ternis, but never so far as to change tbe brcad becoine ft hndy ofthy Cirist,nnd tle cia- treatisc and of what WC find in the works of St. Gr
oense amad substanc of the words given byflic apos-~ ' fTus lolvdaf~ er fe
les. Hence it wvil follo flit ail nle liturgiep of lice his blottil : we oller tire &c." Ti.e prayers gry ofTours, who lived a few yar aftr '

lme world, whcn first committetd to writing, must arc long and vcry beautidfi. Germanus, we are enabled ta arrive at a tolerlg1%
have expressed flac sense and substancs of those Ai the time ot commumon, the peole exclaima; exact knowledgeofthe ancientorderofthe GallG
tpostolic prayers, and tiat, whatever variety might i "Illsannahi to thceson of David, blessed lae the lord 'cia ss and by the sanie meansit is thiatthel
exist in accidentais, fth leading features cf re, God b yho cometh in tie, nanue of the Lord, and leianed discovered that it as more connection alt

na ise ta exprein, f 'liknss i fdia who ias shewn himselfto us." Tie rubrick adds: 1 similarity with tlie oriental timn with hi)e Roman
tive of their common origin. 1 .The bishop gives the Enchanst saying : I is thc liturgy.

If tien it should be found that ii thle imdst os body of Jesus Chaist. The receiver answers. .1- 1 1 Now St. Germanus, speaking o'i the gifts laid
variations hiat a long series if ages, a % iricty of e- men. 'l ' aldeacun gives flac chalice saying . Il is upon the alter, says : " The bread is transformned
vents and lie peculiar idimns of dit'rent Churg-hes the blood af Jesus Christ, the chalice of ife; and intothe body and th wine no blood, the Lord
nay well be supposed to have renlered uinavoia- hiwi drinks' uswers /dmen. Anl aalter mite having said of the bread, this is my body, and ot
le ; il it sbould be found I say, tiat notwithstan- communion the deac<n begins an nct of thanksgiv-the wine, this il my blood.-The oblation is
ding, a.1 the liturgies ially together as in tieir seise ling and sa; after having received the preciois consecrated on the paten.-The angel ct Gol
and subaialnce. in the prayers thatprcedem , acm-o and preciouis bloodsof Jesus Christ, let is re- descends upon the altar, as upon the monument

p , lo h nd those i trn thanks to im whe makes uis partakers i and blesses the host. Whilst the fraction is mad.e
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